§ 165.923 33 CFR Ch. I (7–1–11 Edition)

(g) Information to be reported to the IRVMC by fleeting area managers. Fleeting area managers responsible for one or more CDC barges in the RNA must report the information required by this section as set out in table 165.921(g) to this paragraph.

Table 165.921(g)—Information to be Reported to the IRVMC by Fleeting Area Managers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24-hour contact number</th>
<th>Barge(s) name and official number</th>
<th>Type, name and amount of CDC onboard</th>
<th>Location of CDC barge (fleeting area or facility)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Once daily, all CDC barges in a fleeting area</td>
<td>X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Upon moving one or more CDC barges within a fleeting area by a fleet tow boat</td>
<td>X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Any significant deviation from previously reported information (all that apply)</td>
<td>X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) When directed by the IRVMC</td>
<td>X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(h) Alternative reporting. The Ninth Coast Guard District Commander may consider and approve alternative methods to be used by a reporting party to meet any reporting requirements if—

1. The request is submitted in writing to Commander, Ninth Coast Guard District (m), 1240 E. Ninth Street, Cleveland, Ohio, 44199–2060; and

2. The alternative provides an equivalent level of the reporting that which would be achieved by the Coast Guard with the required check-in points.

(i) Deviation from this section is prohibited unless specifically authorized by the Commander, Ninth Coast Guard District or the IRVMC.

(Approved by the Office of Management and Budget under OMB control number 1625–1505)

[CDG09–03–241, 68 FR 57622, Oct. 6, 2003]

Effective Date Note: By USCG–2011–0003, 76 FR 2829, Jan. 18, 2011, in § 165.921, paragraphs (d) through (h) are stayed from midnight Jan. 15, 2011 to midnight Jan. 15, 2013.

§ 165.923 Regulated Navigation Area between mile markers 296.1 and 296.7 of the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal located near Romeoville, IL.

(a) Location. The following is a Regulated Navigation Area: All waters of the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal, Romeoville, IL between the north side of Romeo Road Bridge Mile Marker 296.1, and the south side of the Aerial Pipeline Mile Marker 296.7.

(b) Regulations. (1) The general regulations contained in 33 CFR 165.13 apply.

(2) All vessels are prohibited from loitering in the regulated navigation area.

(3) Vessels may enter the regulated navigation area for the sole purpose of transiting to the other side, and must maintain headway throughout the transit.

(4) All personnel on open decks must wear a Coast Guard approved Type I personal flotation device while in the regulated navigation area.

(5) Vessels may not moor or lay up on the right or left descending banks of the regulated navigation area.

(6) Towboats may not make or break tows in the regulated navigation area.

(7) Vessels may not pass (meet or overtake) in the regulated navigation area and must make a SECURITE call when approaching the barrier to announce intentions and work out passing arrangements on either side.

(8) Commercial tows transiting the regulated navigation area must be made up with wire rope to ensure electrical connectivity between all segments of the tow.

(c) Compliance. All persons and vessels shall comply with this rule and any additional instructions of the Ninth Coast Guard District Commander, or his designated representative. The Captain of the Port, Lake Michigan is a designated representative of the District Commander for the purposes of this rule.

[CDG09–05–131, 70 FR 76694, Dec. 28, 2005]

Effective Date Note: By USCG–2010–1054, 75 FR 75150, Dec. 2, 2010, §165.923 was suspended from 5 p.m. on Dec. 1, 2010 until 5 p.m. on Dec. 1, 2011